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.. · ' :. 
·~ . .: 
.· .. , 
Ms: lathleen :coteaan 
46S 1'ost Avenue · · 
P~tucket, _ a1·. 02s6tl 
. Dear· Ms. Cole'.raan:· 
.~·· 




• • •• J •• 
: · Tbant·.yoti foT your· letter concerning :1~t .interest 
in obtainiag·a position.wf~~-a·ausuea ~r historical so-
ciety.,· 
. · . Rhode. Is.land has )aany fine' Sitall ns·euu ud-h~s- . 
· torlc•~- i:~titutioils any OJ\e ·of· which wouJcl ·be a fasctna•. 
- ting pta~e •o woi-k •. :n..~ ·state!' Mill and th& Children.•s 
Mus_etnl are~botb rlaht :thel'e in~ P~wtucket. . · 
. . . 
Ivould ·suggest thai you contact the Children's 
Huseua fiTst·:~ '=You eig~t start by contacti.Jlg MT•. Jane . 
· Jeny, ·the Direetor -o.f the MuSeua. - ·The Mus~Ull-.. lS- at _Sa 
.Ylalc:ott Street .u·' i,h~ 'telephone nuaber ls ·7z'6~2Sfl&:.,~ ·_ 
.. . 
·. - •. 
. •->:·' 
..... . ~ 
.. 
Iii Providence·: 'there.· is the Rhode Isla.at:! Historical 
~ie~ ud the horid~nce·J'~eserva~ion Socl~ty •. _I know 
.. ~t pai4 s_taff )195..i;tio~- :are tight i,n these ergani%&tions . 
·1.0 y~u might. think a,,out volunteering for a· few nets- b . 
orde1' to leai-n aOTe abou-t the actiYiti•• at each •. 
.. ~. ' . . 
·-·Watilt .1>e. iiappy tG_, keep ·your .reswae On flle._here la· 
· .--wash~a1t0Jl aA4 will be tn touch it I shoqld ~ar of .any~ 
. : tling_ ·ap~op~iate.: .. : . · ·-' 
. : · I· aa delighted. .t~' heal"' of your inter-est la working· 
ia this field •n4 hop• that you will let •• kn.ow wkeu I 
csn· be of asslstJnce aaain._ · 
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